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Very soon you wl.ll recelve a weekly $10 money order from ~D 
group in the North. They will introduce themselves in the 
firs:-t lette,r a.nd wi 11 expe.ct tQ. h?ar_j'r_Qjn y_o_u !lS t..o the 
receipt of the funds. It is important that you stay in 
touch w!'th these -- your subsistence source -- for they will 
be worried that you did not receive the money and may not 
send it the fol lowing w.e_ek thinking the mai 1 is unsafe or 
th~t you are not at the address they sent it to. They will 
also want to know o.f yo,ur activities ih the project you wor,k 
with so that they may pass along that information as a way of 
involving other people in thts direct support program. 

lf J;>y chance. our records are incorrect and you are already 
receiving ~up.port from a group_ in the North or have your own 
money or if you are added to SNCC payroll, please notify me 
immedia.tely by letter here in Atlanta. You must realize that 
there are other.s who need this support, tQo, so that they may 
continue to work in Mississippi. 

l wlll be happy to answer any questions you have related to 
your p.artic ular Northern source for subs 1 stence. Please do 
not contact this North,ern group to ask that they ·add someorie 
else to their support list but channel that information to 
me by mall -- in writing -- in Atlanta or to Je-sse Morris in 
Jackson. 

Again, I cannot emphasize enough the imp()rtance of keeping i.n 
weekly touch with ypur Northern sponso·r 1n order to insure 
that you receive the funds regularly. 

F'or freedom, 

Bet·ty Garman 
Northern Coordinator 
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